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Ï&HZ %ARBONXAR Mekalio Advertisements

A N D

RAILROAD JOURNAL.
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Sreet, Carbonear, every 
Tuesday & Friday.

Terms-------3.650 Per Anstimt
Payable half-yearly in advanc.

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for first insert 

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standii g A^dvcitise- 
ment inserted mohehiy, quarf»«-f) 
halfsycarly or yearly on the mos/ 
reasonable terms.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

All communicaions for 'be "Her- 
n'd* to beaddrciscd to the Propriotoi 
a id publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN
Herald Office, Water St.

Carbonear

Advertisements.

POST OFFICE NOTICE
be

duting
de.-patcli^iI from tin's 

the winte: months
AILS will 

< )ffice 
as toilows :
Un Moi day and Friday mornings via 

Topsail ior di tiict ot Harbor Main. 
Bi-igus, iorts**ie-Grave. Bay R *bei t< 
1 lav or Grace, Carbonear an j lle.utT 

I Content.
Un Wednesday via Portugal <'ore 

Jjarbor Grace. Carbonear, Biigiv, Lit 
Roberts, Bay-de-Vevis <li trict Tanitj 
north and Bonavista , >ulhq 

In the evert of the&ie mer being pre» 
v en fee * the ice horn Closing Con
cept ior. La» on Wednesday, m.'iU win 
be fu-wuici i overliitid via 

On Friday, ai e. «.naval oi mail tOamer. 
tor Bay Bui s and Ferrylaud districi 
St. Maty’s and Placentia ds'aict.

On Wednesday, 11th of January and 
each alternate Wetnesduy until 18th 
April by overland îou'.e to Non hem 
d.stricts. Also per sienmci on Monday 
2nd and IGtli January, 6th and 20th 
February, Gth and 20tli March, 3rd and 
17. n Api il for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any time the Trinity Packet* is pre.» 

vented by ice from making the u ual 
weekly trips, mails will be despatclipd 
overland on same date as for other North
ern Districts •

. Alail- per steamer and Northern over- 
and route will cio.-.e at 8 a.m. on in'-rn- 
ng of despatch. All others at 0.30 
u.m.

Gen; ral Po 
December

m Ain -0IST.MEM
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpa-s all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood; they aie available for all as 
t, domestic and household remedy for all 
iisoiders of the
STOMACH, id VEIL KIDNEYS A NX) 

BOWELS.
Congestion and UbsL* uct ion of every 

kind they quickly lemove the cause, anu 
u vonslipation r nit disordered loud tioi, 

ot the B -vvels, they act as a cieausnig 
ipeiien1.

For Debilitated Constitutions and als< 
Female Complaints these Pills are uns 
Surpassed—they cor.reel all irregular.'» 
nes and Weann^ es from whatever 
•ause^avi Jng.

stands unrivalled for the facility it d: 
plavs in relieving. heaUug, and tlios 
to u gel y curing the most inveterate Sores 
ind Ulcers, and in c ses oi
BAD

Gout,
eases

LEGS, *BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Rneumatism, and all Skin Di 
acts as a ch um.

Manufactured only at Proles or hi oll 
way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. 1-gd , 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d 
ll.s., 22s., and 33?., eaeii Box and 
Pot. and in Canada 3G cents. 90
cents ind 61 50 cents., and the

>st Office, St. John’s, i 
>er 27th, 1881. y

sr.
MA ®

JOHN’S, No. 1
wd LE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uumvt),

ROBERT A. MACKIRfl
MA UFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! ibles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Dalian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared Vo execute all orders in this line

N. B,—The above articleswill be soJd 
of much lower pr'ces than m any par 
to the Prcvmceso f the United States1

u-gcr sizes in proportion .
jgÊ^-Caiation.—I have no Agent in 

the United States, nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Put chasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The 'Trade Mark of my said Med is 
ernes are îegistered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

0 T I C E.

JUST OPENED.

M. 1. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

T a N W A R E
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings

\ LL Sleeps cut for the New- 
XA. fouudland Railway Company, 
mu tit after this date be cut 8 feet long, 
be hewn on two parallel sides, ot e, uni
form thickness of not less than 6 ins., 
the face must be not less than 6 inches 
wide and smoothly hewn and free from 
all score hacks, Of sound timber, to 
be either of Spruce, Juuiper, Pine or 
Marsh Fir. The two Ends must be 
cut square, Sleepers under size will 
not be received.

By order of the
NFLD. RAILWAY COMPANY.

PATENTS.
We continue to act as Solicitors of 

Patents, Caveats, Trade Marks; Copy 
lights, etc., for the United States, Cana 
da, Cuba, England, Fi nee, Germany 
etc- We have had iîiîrt» -five years 
experience.

Patents obtained through us are nos 
ticed in the Scientific American. This 
arge and splendid illustrated weekly 
paper, $3.20 a year, shows the Progress 
of Science, is very interesting, anu has 
an enormous circulation. Address 
MUNN & CO.y Patent Solicitors,

Legislative Proceedings.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Thursday, Feb. 24. 
Continued.

Hon. the Premier was glad to find 
the good old hearty spirit revived in 
this douse. So far as the operations 
of the Railroad have gone the results 
have certanly been, satisfactory. For 
himself without indulging in any freaks 
of fancy, he must say that he saw in the 
distance great and abiding results to our 
people from the opening up of the country 
by Railroad construction. The ho.i 
member for Harbor Main had refered to 
the course taken by some lion members 
of this House in their opposition to the 
Raihuad scheme. Certanly some variety 
cf opinion did exist, and some were 
opinion that the Imperial Government 
would put its. foot down and refuse as6* 
sent to a Railway Bill, So far from this 
the assent was given and much more 
The coun-ry was warmly congratulatec 
on its energy and desire for advancement 
The Bill was then made law, but the 
opponents of the measure prophesiec 
that the guarantee required from th 
Company would never be put up. But 
tne dollars were put up. Then they 
-aid operations would not commence 
but operations did commence. 'Then 
lie lauorers would not be paid, but the 

laborers were paid. Then no locomotive 
wouldnever be landed But the locomotive 
wis landed. Again, the rails were 
Welsh iron and not the proper we’gh 
tut the rails were tested and wegned. 
Th iy were found to In- of the very bes 
-.Lee! and bejund the required lega 
weight. And so matters progressed, anc 
the prophets turned out to be false afte 
id. The slight impediment from the 
unusual snow fall of this season 's one 
that common with a.l similarly situated 
countries we must be prepared to 
\ hen the .spring opens tfiA-woi k will he 

pushed toward with a bundled times more 
oneigy. 8*>me remarks have been made 
oy the hon Mr. Kent bearing on the le* 
gal inspection of mines, lie, (hon the 
Premier) believed that a dew legal in 
-pection of mines was every day becorn 
mg more a necessity in face of the 

ncreasing dimensions of this 
piouusmg industry. At any rate the 
subject of mini ig leases is one that must 
.oon be uelt with by this Hot#-e 
A.-other subject of a kindred charactei 
hud also been referred to oy the lion 

ntleman, namely the enacting of a law 
to make provision for the safety, comfort 
and accommodation ot our ,-etlers on 
board sealing vessels and steamships. 
There was another matter taken up last 
year by the hon Receiver General relating 
to the conveyance of female passengers 
o the Labrador. These are all subjects 

wuithy of careful enquiry. The hon 
member Mr- Little had made somewhat 
nemature allusion to the Revenue and 

suggested various iemedies for disposing 
of the years surplus. It would have 
been wiser to nave wated till the Receiver 
General had announced to the House in 
detail the state of the finances. At any 
rate the Government will adopt a mode 
that will give entire satisfaction to the 
douse and to the country. Reference 

has been made by Mr. Scott to the Bank 
Fishery Bounty. That is a subject on 
which the Government may fairly con
gratulate themselves. Through their 
exertions this decayed branch of in
dustry xva» warmed into new life. But 
it can now float without further aid, 
and other industries of the country should 
not he taxed to support one that i* self- 
supporting. During five years the sum 
of $26.000 was paid as bounty to the 
Bank fishery. The Government cm no 
longer continue it, but by way of easing 
down the withdrawal of the bounty, on 
all vessels built over 39 tons register and 
fitted for the Bank fishery, an additional 
tonnage bounty has been given. Mr. 
Scott has also referred to our mining in
dustries. His statements relative there
to are incorrect. He will find on a more 
careful enquiy that the actual operations 
of 188] were largely in excess of those 
of 1880, the quantity of ore exported was 
larger and the price was greater. At 
last the countries outside are begin-ling 
to take notice of our movements* CapL 
talistb are being attracted towards us 
and for this we may largely credit the 
legislation of the past year which exceed’» 
ing importance all the legislation of the 
past titty years. From our geographical 
position and great resources we must one 
day become the foremost of the Colnies. 
With regard to the settlement of the 
French Shore question he would merely 
say that it might have been effectuated 
long since were it no for our own apathy 
We contented ourselves by sending pro
tests and petitions to the Colonial Office 
and there the matter terminated. But 
if you want <o achieve ar- object you 
must go yourself and travel to the foun 
tain head. The North West and North 
east coasts must never again be caljed 

Next year they will have

matters that must come up again for 
more extended discussion.

Mr. Green—In common with the two 
hon members who have proceeded him, 
the hon Speaker and the hon Mr. Win
ter, must complain of the manner in 
which the opposition to the Radway Con
tract of last year has been treated both 
inside and out-side of this house. We 
have been pictured as the Anti-Railway 
Party as the party opposed to progress 
and as the Starvation party. Now, there 
was not an honorable member of this 
House that opposed a Railway policy. 
It was only the contract we opposed or 
rather some of its terms.

for the advancement of this ancient 
Dependency of the Crown and my 
native land.

Government Souse,Feb. 28th, 1882

to secure a beAer contracts in the inter*» 
ests of the people, and for this patriotic 
coarse of action we have been disparao 
ged and reviled and our motive dishonor
ably aspersed. So much malignity was 
imported into this matter, that it was 
enough that an applicant for work oh

Mr Parsons, pursuant to notice, pre
sented a Bill to amend the District 
Court Act and Magistrates Court, 
and for the better administration of 
Justice. The Bill was read a first 
trm-e. Ordered to be read a second 
time to-morrow. *

On motion the House then adjourned 
Our aim was [till to-morrow at half-past three o'clock

p.m.

Wednesday, March 1. 
The House opened to-day at 3.301 

p.m.
Chairman Board of Works (Mr.

the Railway should be one of my cotisai- Fraser), by order of his Honor the 
tuents ensure his refusal. Yet he, Administrator, asked leave to present 
(Mr« Greene), speaking for himself, was following Do)aments ;— 
proud of the course he pursued last year, Report Gf Hospital Physicians for 
satisfied with the consciousness that he . qo1 r ** .To • was act,ng on » selBsh motive, but sole. L881- ot Super,nteudeot of
ly in the interest of the people of this p0®1 -»-3ylum for 1881. 
country. Light House Expenditure for 1881

On motion the House then adjourned Special Grant Expenditure for each 
till Afonday at half-past three o’clock, J District for 1881.

Expenditure for Public Institutions 
for 1881.

Road Expenditure in the district of 
St.John's West for 1831.

Ordered that those several Doom 
merits do lie on the table.

The Financial Sectary (Mr. Win®

Monday, Feb, 27.
Pursuant to adjournment the House met 
at half-past three o’clock,

Mr. Kent presented a petition from 
the Proprietor of the Advocate news 
paper, praying to be allowed to copy the 
Debates ot the House of Assembly. .

Mr. Rice presented a petition from the ton) presented his otiioul report for 
inhabitants of Twilingate and Fogoj on the year 1831.
the subject of the Seat Fishery. He also I Hon . Atl‘y Genera!, (Sir rYin. 
presented seven other petitions on the! White way) presented a petition from 

subject f ern various other part, o, tll0 inhabitants of Hearts Might, 
Ihe object ot the.petiaon.| Tri|)it? Ba)._ ,he sabjoe. of rua3d,.*

The Financial Secretary,(Mr. Wiui 
seen tin g the seal fishery by steam and Iton) presented a petition from the ins 
sailing vessels. The hon gentleman militants of Greenspond, for the 
poke at considerable lenght in ex» ouiidiug of a retaining wall around a 

planation of the several points set forth j grave yard. It was nearly a century 
m the petitions and asked the House for j yg0 The soil bad been washed away 
a re°ePtion Pra^r- and coffins and corpses were exposed
vation in which he condemned the course jCo x iew.* ^ üc, wur^ ^ou 
taken by the petitioners and asked the j expensive as tue materai vyas procuras 
Htfuae not to entertain their payer. hie in the immediate neighborhood. 
Mr. Scott also deprecated anything like j As the subject-master ot this petition 
an attempt to interfere with the existing was out of the beaten path he (Mr. 
iaw applicable to the seal fishery. Ihis WLilon) trusted that the necessary 
was a matter for the vvho.e country and p-lean- vvould bo appropriated for the1 
not for a single section ot it. ... , ,Mr. Wintof presented a petition from uccompiuhmoate ot tin., work ot com-
the inhabitants of Bonavista Bay. praying Ulu“ humanity.
for the erection a Light House on Little Mr. Watson presented a petition' 
Denier, near Barrow Barrow. The hon. from Wm. Thorn, and other luhabit-
member in a lengthy speech, warmly 
iupported the prayer of the petition.

Dr. tikeliton endorsed the views of his 
hon. colleague, and promised hearty 
support to the realization of the petitions 
ers prayer.

Hon Receiver General presented a peti-

ante of Trinity Bay, praying for a 
sum of money to build- a road leading 
to a graveyard.

The Financial Secretary, (Mr. win j 
ton) presented petitions from the in*» 
hab.tants of Tickle Cove a*nd Bonao

rom the inhabitants of Trinity Bay on vista, on the subject of roads, 
the same subject as that embraced in Mr Farsous presented a petition 
she petitions of Messrs.Rice and Winton from the inhabitants of Bauiine on 
oearing on the alteration of the seal Ljie pU5ject 0f a r0ad. In moving that 
fishing law. ^ boa gentleman spoke lhe do |lS Tab|"
at some length on the merits ot the , _J . , , . . » u

and concluded by saying that member complained of the com,
which few me nbers of dmoti of the roads in the city; of thepetition,

was one onit
the Assembly f om practical knowledge j apat iy ot the Chairman of the Bo'a'rd

of Works in giving employment iu 
snow -shovelling,* and of the general 
absence this year, owing to the em
ployment given by the Railway, of 
applications to himself for road money 
He censured the manner in which the 
official Reporters presented his speeches 
and declared that he would report hi m * 
self on ail available occasions, both te* 
the house and the country.

Hon. Premier (dir Villia-m1 White-' 
way) said he had been entrusted Wirtr 
a petition on a very important subject 
numerously signed by respectable and 
influential persons in Conception

were competent to pronounce.
Several petitions were presented by 

the hon Mr. Winter and Watson and 
'arsons from their respective districts.
Mr. Parsons gave notice of several 

questions.
Mr.Greene gave notice of motion for 

statements of compensation made for 
iight of Way for Railway Company,

Hon.the Speaker informed the House 
that his Honor the Administrator would 
receive the Speaker and a deputation 
of the whole House on to morrow at one 

clock at the Government House with 
the Address of Thanks,

On motion the House then adjourned 
till 2 o*clock to morrow.

Tuesday, Feb: 28. 
The House met to-day shortly before 

noon.
When the hour bad arrived', Appointed 

by bis Honor the Administrator to receive 
Mr. Speaker and the House with the 
Address of Thanks in reply to the Speech 
of His Honor on opening the present 
Session of the Assembly—Mr Speaker 
and the House went over to Governs 
ment House and having returned to 
the Assembly, Mr Speaker in reformed 
the House that he had presented he 
Address of Thanks to which his Honor 
replied as follows :—
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Ron 

Iloitse of Assembly :
thankful for your Address in 

i-eply to the Speech with which I 
opened the present session, and for 
your personal congratulations. It is 
gratifying that we are in accord on 
the prominent subjects referred to,

and

Lrench Shore »exu /<=" »”* ”**< '*«= attd .y0a mBy be assured of my cordiirl 
their representatives in this House. He auu juu . J ,would no longer delay the Hou,e onl co-opcrutiohun all measures you- dense

Trinity, Bonavista, Notre Dume* 
White Bays. The petition affirmed 
the desirability of placing a Fog Alarm' 
or Steam Whistle at the entrance of 
Catalina Harbor, in connection with 
Green Island-Light House. For safe
ly reaching this harbor—so valuable 
as a port of refuge —a Fog Alarm' 
would be invaluable. Tnis. was a 
matter of a general and compréhensive 
character and one to which fate had,» 
on previous occasions, turned4 his at! 
tention. Catalina was the rendezvous 
from time to time in bad- ot threaten
ing weather, for nearly ha-Y thepopus 
ilation* of the Island. In moving that 
the petition do lie on the table he 
trusted that immediate practical act
ion Would ^e takee to ensure the 
realization of the qrayer of the 
petitioners*

Mr. Watsen cordially supported4 tfeo 
yeiws of ÿbo petitioners and endorsed, 
to tlioir lull extent the observations'of 
the hon. and learned Premier. He 
hoped that the Government- yrtmlti'

m

t n
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iTiU' ibute ati in ifspovv^r 1o secure the 
iie reiZizitum of the prayer of the pa

in o tiers.
Mi, Watson cordially supported the 

Views ol the petitioners and endorsed, 
to their lull extent, the observations ol 
the hon. and learned Premier. He 
hoped that the Government would con- 
tribute all in its power to secure the eüec* 
tuation of this mo-t desirable oty'ect.

Hon. tlte Premier tSir IPilliam Whites 
way) also presented a petition from the 
inhabitants of Grates Cove, complaining 
of the existing state of the Permissive Act 
and requesting that its provisions should 
he so altered as to be made applicable 
to communities instead of to Electoral 
Patriots.

Hon Alt’y General, (Sir Wm. White- 
way) presented a bill to amend Chapter 
19 ot the Con. Siat. entitled ‘Of niai 
by Jury” and the Act 43 VL. Cap. 10, 
entitle 1 An Act to amend the Law ie> 
peeling'Inal by Jury.”

Un motion the Bill was read a first 
time ordered to be read a secjnd time to-t 
morrow.

Hon Atfy. General. (Sir Wm. White- 
way) in moving the.seco.nd reading of the 
Bill to amend the Licence Act ot 1875, 
said that the object of this Bit! was not 
to take away the right of appeal but to 
substitute the Supreme Court lor the 
Court ot Sessions us an appellate eouit. 
lhe Courts of Se.is.vns having fallen into 
obeyance. it is lound necessaiy to sup.- 
fly 11 substitute, so that technical notices 
cf appeal may not invalidate She juat de.s 
cisi"iis ot Magistrates.

C.ie Bill was read a second ti ne and 
oruered to be sent to a committee of the 
wnoie hou.-e to»morrow.

lion. Att’y. General, ('Sir Wm. Whitei 
way presented a jietiiion from Peer har
bor, praying for a sum of money for the 
construction of bridge a; d lor building 
ot a load in that neighboihood.

Un motion, the house then adjourned 
tif to-morrow at hall past three o’clock.
p m.

HE "^ABBONE 5>|?ERALX)

“Lionest Labor— our noblest heritage."

CARBONEAR, APRIL 7th.

as often summarily rejected 
by government.

Nobody supposes that, in a 
few months a full scheme of 
home rule,will be agreed on 
either by Parliament or by the 
Irish people. It is next to im* 
posible to draft a new constitu
tion off hand, as a mere Bill 
ur otlifracZof Parliament could 
be drafted ; and the polity to
which Mr. Gladstone has given

There is no doubt that the 
Land League has been the oc
casion, if not the direct cause of 
immense benefit to Ireland.|public adherence involves, to 
Waiving for a moment the all intents and purposes, a new 
query, whether the hist Land constitution for the sister isr
Act is due exclusively to its

fluence, it 
still true that Mr.

land, i/orne Ilule means the 
divesting of itself by Parliment 
of various prerogatives and pre

organization and influence, it 
remains
Gladstone's recent decided ut- xiliges which Parliment has 
terance that he is prepared to since.the Union been extreme» 
consider favorably the first fea-|ly anxious to guard and to pro-* 
si hie scheme of ilorre Buie, iajtecr. It means the creation 
the outcome of the land league ol a new tribunal amenable to 
agitation. When Mr. Parnell jthe electoral will, which now 
and his associate leaders, thei tribunal,—be it a legislative

assembly or an elective Court

Friday, March 3.
Pursuant to adjoumment the House 

met, iu-üuy at half-past three o clock, p 
ui

t the Speaker had taken the chair,
L-i" Ma okay hum the Select Committee 
» n Vi lut tig and Repotting, moved lor the 
adoption ut their Report which had 
previously been laid on tne fable. In do: 
mg to he whould ot seive that au exper
ience vl six years liau led him up to the 
conviction mat the duties now dischais 
ged «,y this committee should properl, 
devolve on the Uont.ugency Committee 
ov on some sub-committee appointed 
Irvin iheir numiier. He beheveu die ie- 
kuR would be more generally euuoh.ctury 
to the iicu-e.

Uu motion the Repo t was adopted,
Uumm llet> of the Whole u.. Bib to 

amend the License Act,—
duu 1‘itmier said, that since he had 

c- uie to the House Luis eVriui.g he had 
been waned upon by a cRpuiuiiono! 
genth mei> who nad mought petitions iu 
luis Home the subject matter of wmeh 
intimately related to th s License rill. 
Un ci'Usdera ion he would mi ve that 
the committee rise tor (he p.cbeiit so as 
lu oti:d>13 these petitions lO oe pieietilt I 
iliyd tiie Uuuoe LO Uticome acquam.eu 

then content .
L-e House ;esotv< d itself into Com 

m:t iee of the Whole on this Bill. 
Uooundge chan man.

iuou tiaaiierhad piev ously exjilame • 
tile p-uvisious miu st-.ope ot tin - y,i j arm 
von.u i-oW move Inc auvpuoii ot piu^OoM
liiiieiu .lui nt. *

it vs as men pu i and earned.
lhe t haniu n iue:i r< ported that they 

ll-iu COlisR eleu he Lid vuU ha.it aPiftu 
to 11 • Lx tuen iiandc I the Bid 111 at lhe 
G’ieik’d table.

Ordeied. 1 hat the Bill be read a third 
time to-moirow.

i ue i’maiiciui ecretary moved an ad- 
mess tu ni» m n , ,jJe Administrator on 
the pi l lion of tne mh it liai t ol Gieeiu- 
pund H.anve to tUe UraVt yard u. ihat 
it. cam y.

ix<n Mi. Winter presented a bill re
lating tu legistulon of partenersu.p 
winch W.s- lead a first time.

Mr parsons asked the hon Primer if i 
is the mtenlion of the Government to cs- 
taOiisli a sci.oof loi Juvenile outriders

i he j lemier .-ma is reply that the ma- 
tvi had been under the cuzisiuerannu of 
u.e Government , that the eum difiicu »

first day of then* imprisonment 
issued a “No Bein’'-manifesto 
it seemed probable that their 
policy would be adopted by so 
iaige a portion of tiie popula
tion, that nofiling less than 
muffled rebellion, not to say 
open anarchy, wo'Td follow. 
But rite wiser part that is the 
vast majority, of the people, 
beaded by the Bishops,although 
they sternly repudiated the 
“No Bent” doctrine, yet eon-' 
tinned Zo give an unwayering 
support to the remaining arti
cles that are more or less ex^ 
piessly implied in the land 
league platform. This insti
tution, in consequence, came 
tin ought the ordeal with even 
greater strength than before, 
ns hold of the popular feeling 
is singularly tenacious and firm 
iltuce, too, the influence it 
wields in strengthening dissat* 
islaciion with the existing state 
ut things, cannot .be lost sight 
ut t v a statesman who desires, 
as Air Gladstone evidently 
JOvb, to gain a clear and com- 
piehensive view of tiie entire 
jiliiculty,of the elements which 
ui-fLe tu give it pennance, and 
)t the remedies which must be 
G plied to effect ito removal.

T ne fact seems io be mniply 
■.'is, Ireland more now In all

the task or overtaking 
business devolving

:oi v, is aivakeneu lu a know- •/ 7 }
UAge of tiie truTi, unit to oo*
tain pei'ceiuZ and happy gov-

B"le *"ust be acceeded, Gen-
Atimes of experience go to show

weakening the centralizing ac
tion of the Emtiish i aid ameni
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town b.x mouths—single copes 4 Cents

Inis been-attended by good re
sults, while every step in <he 
contrary7 direction l as merely
made discontent more and morejl0-WuvU> Lhtii;e,ure> Defurti very 

, , . . jiu a eoiupruiiuusivo seheilampant, h'umuu, then, muatjralC| ,md it „ l0 bo hoped that lu its 
ever renuiiii in un unquiet j provisions will uo Juuud au applicable 
condition, or further legislation i-omeUy iur ü,o great 
must be adopted with a view injustices under which

session, and there is an ever lucreasiug 
demand for ucvv ie^islatiou, for the 
development of lhe uuy are c( uliuually 
ereatiug new eiicumsluuces which 
were not as much vs imagined iu the 
live* ui our fathers. Vyecau look

»ODg
scheme of hour:

to the deceu/ralization of poii- 
/ical power. If matters be left 
as they are, discontent instead 
of subsiding must become more 
difficult to eradicate. Mr. Glad
stone evidently sees the ques
tion in this light ; for he oliurs 
explicitly to adopt any feasible 
scheme of home rule—however 
comprehensive the duties— 
which will leave untouched the 
absolute supiemacy of Parlia»* 
ment This certainly is an 
immense stride for a British 
Premier to advance. It is the 
first clear, unequivocal expres
sion of acceptance on his part 
of a programme which, though 
never yet formulated in défini, 
has often been offered in gener
al terms by Irish leaders, and

grievances aud

Correspondence.

Gur New York Letter,
From Oar Regular Correspondent.
bociety always makea a great ado 

about the observance ui Lent beie, but 
l fear that itouly shams, for with oue 
exception the whirl ol'gaiety goes on. 
lhe public aud private balls all cease 
on Ash Wednesday, but their place i; 
taken by ‘‘unpromptu” dances, to 
which the guests are invited ten days 
iu advance. There is something bland 
about it. The invitations are usually 
non-commital requests to attend‘an 
*• At Home”, or a “ iMnsinni«” m- A

wx,., .....v,.. without aii)
uoulit the people of Ireland suffer at 
present very severe haidships.

or perhaps a mere bureau-^- 
will enter upon the discharge 
of duties, that heretofore Par* 
liament alone discharged, and 
would allow no inferior court 
to discharge in its stead. This 
is the meaning of the premiers 
declaration; and although he 
was speaking in direct ref
erence to Ireland, it probably 
is time tlmt he intended his 
words to have application to 
England, Wales and Scotland 
also. Home Buie may be a 
necessary in the near future for 
these as well as fur Ireland. 
Tne truth seems to be fiiat, 
owing to tiie increase of labor 
required by the many new and 
growing interests of the British 
isles, it is found by experience 
that one great parliament aid* 
ed though it be by county ses
sions alone is hardly equal to

all the 
0 upon it. 

a his is certainly true *o far as 
Ireland B concerned, the legis-' 
iation of which county is not 
at all suited to the exigencies 
ot the times. B is more than 
probably true ot the sisZei 
kingdoms.

Une can well understand 
how tne vast mining manufac* 
luring, shipping, aud railroad 

ti any7 other permet ui iter lm> interests ui Buta n, would to
(lay require larger exteusious uf civi 
government than those which were 
equal to tne necessities of the couutry 
liait a century a^o, When these -ame 

eminent,some measure ol Home intre.it» represented merely the infancy
oi a uii uous business, Parliament 
again is proverbially slow. Three in 

. lour measures at most are usually 
that every ad waive by way otj passed iute law iu any one single

drums, liuuts and other eutertauments 
keep right ou. Formerly it was not 
the proper caper to go to tho opera in 
Lent, but the subject is discreetly' 
passed by in silence now probably bi* 
causa of the outburst of Italian opera 
here. Patti Grermania Theatre,Grersler 
at Booth’s Theatre and (Jui. Maplesons 
troupe at the Academy ot Music form 
too strong an aTraeliou in a musical 
way to bo re.-i.ited by the most cou« 
scientious devotee.

It only by comparison <bat the 
magnitude ol the vast tide of im
migration which passed into the Uuiled 
Slavs during the year 1881 eau be 
understood, The whole numder oi 
immigrants was 7^0,045, an un» 
preoedeoted number. It exceeded the 
population of the State of Uonnutticat 
by 97.315, population of Maine by 
71,109, the population of Nebraska 
2t$T,U43, the population of Vermont 
387.759, the population of New- 
bainpahiro by 373,034, the population 
of west Virginia by 101,500, and the 
population of Rode Is.and by 443. 
374. and it was less by only 137,417, 
than the aygreaaie papulation oi th'u 
Stales of Coiorada, Deleware, Florida 
Nevada and Oregon. It aiao exceed- 
by 113,236, tho aggregate population 
of all the Territories of the United 
States exclusive of the .District of 
Columbia.

ft is astonishing with what ease 
a well-manured loreiguer gets into 
go M society here -that is it would be 
astonishing if il were nut kuwon that 
a spirit of snobbishness prevails that 
extends a cordial welcome to any
thing European. But sometimes the 
genial stranger turns out to be a frozen 
adder. This time it was uot a 
rascally Italian count—of which there 
are enough, indeed—but a well fed, 
rosy faced,good fellow, well met young 
Englishman from Loudon, ilis name 
is James Ravcll. The story is a short 
one. lie was an expert bicycle rider 
and became a favorite among wheel
men m New Yoik and Brooidyu. It 
was deci led that it would be a proper 
tiling to joyn in the gaiety of Uie 
social season by giving a grand bah 
an idea, I believe, onguial with the 
djngiishmun and dew preparations 
were made treasured, aud the details 
of procuring a hall and entertainment 
were pui in his charge. The two 
wheel spinners engaged the company 
>t their sweethearts aud left the rest 
o him. But when they were set down 

m the rain iu front of vvnere the ban 
vva- to be, dressed in oUw-haimnere i 
coats(aud the young ladies Wuutin^ 
elegant costumes made fur the oc 
ju.-iwu) they found tiie windows black 
tud the doors locked. The occupants 
of about a hundred carriages made 
c.iis painful discovery-the orchestra 
meanwhile Waiting orders in a neigh
bouring la er beer shop. No ciui 
has as yet been obtained of the rosy 
•tud fluent y- ung Londoner, or of lhe 
welLsi-ulfed purse that went with him 
Nevertheless, performance will be re
pealed over again aitho if is already 
an old story.

The promise of an early season ha- 
Draught out spring design's aud spring 
fabrics iu prolusion. Where luieiy 
were plushes, velvets, furred garment- 
and long coats made entirely ut fui, 
are now flowered satins, light cam1 
biics, embruidred robes and nuns veil 
ing in all the delicate tints for sum
mer wear. Only about six weeks, 
and these broken by warm days, have 
demanded the eXpccusive garments 
lined with gorgerus plusii and trim 
med with the plummage of dirds or 
tho skin of the otter, which ncives 
and purses were stained to obtain, 
and already they are insupportable 
aud must be replaced by lighter gar
ments and combinations, For fashion 
is nothing now if not eccentric, strik
ing peculiar, individual.zab and “eifec: 
ti\o”Uoior is the wuiohwerd, and ooior 
which has heroioiorn rather shy es 
hidden itself and only made its ap
pearance in publie in small quantitiy, 
and on unusual occasions, is uow to 
come boldly to the front aud be used 
in messed, so that tiie ncutial and 
funereal aspects of our streets and day 
assemblages may not be gotten rid of, 
and the darker shades ol olive and 
brown, invisible green and sombre 
black be used as backgrounds for throw 
lug up masses of rich or bieuded color

-----------  ----------------------------——- \

s a great drawback to the advancement 
of the oouotrv to have the ‘‘short line 
route” postponed uutil next session. 
The plea of consulting the people seems 
veiy inadequate when we consider the 
popularity ol it amongst all classes 
and sections of society, who have duly 
considered the amount of trade and 
travel it would necessary bring to this 
at present obscure, but exceeding val
uable aud picturesque Island. One 
which is to the tourist a treat and to 
the capitalist a “ Big Bonanza ” There 
are several things to be considered in 
connection with this mafter. First — 
We cannot toll who may reign victw 
next -mssion or whaf policy uni be 
pursued. Will this company await 
our answer uutil 1883. Second.—
If this company should abandon the 
undertaking, will those who were a 
party lo deter, find a company of an 
equal financial standinQ to go into the 
enterprise oo the terms proyosed. Of 
course we all knows the people answer 
will be iu the atrinnative, and why 
uot? It is my opinion that the pro
posed “short line” will be more beiefit 
by thousands of pounds to tbe country 
in general than tho liuo in course of 
construction. Ti;e ou side wmrld will 
i-o doubt be amused at the absurdity 
of the postpone vient, or I might say 
obstruction for the present. We who 
it will so mu h benefit, offering an cb* 
sti uctiou, does it uot seem vdog iu the 
manger like." We who want all the 
benefit we can in any way grapple or 
receive. Every part of America is 
pierced with railroads and theWhistle 
of the locamotive has aroused its for
ests to active life. No.? brother Jon. 
atiiau attracted by the maguitude of 
our mineral regions, conies and offers 
to pierce our laud also. To unearth 
the hidden treasure on salvage and 
give our operatives work aud money 
msuead ot semi-idleness and starvation. 
What is the result?1 ue is rejected for 
iiis pains, buch is the policy ot cer-» 
lam men who at present infest the pen. 
pie’s ‘Rouse” tor the last time. Does 
uot each member know the seutimonts 
•if his constituents on this all abs irb- 
lug subject “the railway."and do they 
not know that it is a m we popular 
measure than (hat pas-ed last session 
o, me energy of lue iTentier and his 
supporters, instead of deferring uu- 
till next sussi >u the proposal of A. JL. 
B.ackmtn, Esq., und. his associate-, 
why uid they uot amend it or offer a 
prop -sal ihei'dby giving the company 
a ciiancu to make some move iu tiio 
matter• hy tiie acGou ot the leitisia- 
ture they hav*e disarmed the company 
for 12 mouths and we may consider 
tiie shortest and bu-t railroad enterpris. 
ou record as being almost a dead tette r 

Touts truly,
PEOGrRESS.

F b the Carbone.ta Uerald.

The ice king still reigus supreme, 
dis Majesty was here before twenty 

years ago. He let the vessels clear 
then on Lhe 27 n March, but we 1 ist a 
good many craft. Again he has cornu 
tud our people are made gloomy, lo* 
Heaveu’s uaine what are we to do 
without the It «il way to opeu up tho 
country. The line will go over a vast 
mineral ground. Are we in lor a set 
ot severe winters V The sentence is 
forth ‘‘Newfoundlanders depend not 
uu cal huutiugasa means of support. 
We say to our American friends come 
and sec our beautiful Bav come and 
sec Harbor Grace, The scenery’’
is fine, the air beautiful iu summer 
and good fi.-hing &c. Come and put 
life in us with your dollars. Three 
cheers for Mr. Blackman and (he syn
dicate. also the aim of Science. May7 
(ate experience aud teachings of this 
sacred season be given t) us for good, 
may evil tongues be bushed and may 
a pure and mighty press maint tin the 
people’s interests, shall the basket 
of summer fruit, turn into bitterness.^

xc.
Harbor Grace, 4tli April, 1882.

Musicale”, or A
reading in the earlier part ol the even
ing, but it is made plain that dancing 
wffl ue indulged up aud the affairs 
usually go off with great eclat. The 
uiuners drives, receptions. Leas. Kettle

(To the Editor of Çarbonear Herald.) 

Sir,—
1 am proud to see that you are ad> 

vpueiug with the times. A bi-weekly 
journal on your principles cannot fail 
to be popular in every town and dis
trict in this “our island home.” You 
have pursued a good policy m makin - 
your Telephone a Railroad, Journal, 
and iL wul iuereasq in popularity as 
the railr a,ti iucr$a-es iu progress, li

Local and other Items.

Capt. W. Ilennc.-svy, Harbor Urueo 
has at pro cub iu his possession a peti
tion signed by tne leading inliadiiauta 
of that town, urging up ju the Govern
ment tbe necessity of having the mail 
steamer to remain later on tiio coast- 
of Labrador iu the fall season. Wc 
(eel sure tins petition will receive fav- 
orablest cousidHraliou ol the Govern-* 
ment aud its prayer he granted. The 
people of this town are deeply interest
ed in this matter aud Would wish to 
see its prayer acceded to. As the La- 
brader ser»on is fist approaching and 
wo believe things in general on that 
coast would admit of a great change 
for the better, we will offer a few sug
gestions, The matter to which wu wil*.
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at present refer is that of the mai* 
service. We think the government or 
seme oi the Ye presen tative most inters 
ested ought to lake up the matter. 
For instance, the steamer Plover ar
rives at Peri lean or Buy de Verde as 
the case may be, early on Tuesday or 
Wednesday rooming, at all events 8 

-or 10 hours previous to her arrival at 
St. John's. If the mail for Bay-do 
Verde district, Curbonear, and Harbor 
Grace, were lauded at ene of the above 
named places instead of bringing them 
to St. John’s and returning them after 
two or three uay, wo would be benefit- 

that amount of time. It often 
happens that people both in this town 
and ou the North Shore have not time 
to answer letters we have known the 
mail to be delivered at 8 u’mock on 
Thursday night, aud the return mail 
despatched next morning, thereby paus
ing great hardship to many. If the 
mode suggested wove adopted and the 
mails transferred- by the same route 
the mail might then close on Monday 
morning at 8 a.m. at Harbor Grace, 
8.30 at Curbonear, &c.. giving it time 
to be in Bay de Verde or Pcrlicau be* 
love the steamer would arrive. It 
will he seen that this system would oic 
lev to the people three days which are 
now unnecessary denied them. Thuuh 
the railway is to us all a great boon 
wo must not neglect or forget those 
who gave this country the bread of lift- 
many years before we ever saw the 
loc;.motive. Vfe wul return to this 
Uju other .Labrador subjects in a (mure
1-.6U.Ck •

The Week that prcceds Easter on 
account of the vatiety of its solemn 
c vvmonies gets the name of **Poe«osa” 
1,m the-suilviings which our Lord, 
lhuuvud for tiio atonement of sin; by 
ufiL, “iioi-domuda ludulgeuliui’’ vi 
titc week of pardon; but Si Jbhu 
Chr>hOptom, calls it tne Great Week. 
Thevbuiuli during t’uis week recousi es 
m in tier* L»y } enam-t- «he blesses tin 
materials tor 1er gralest iiiysli'ks viz : 
the water lor bapli.-ui. and tliu oils loi 
extreme uuciion confiima ion vrdiiu* 
lion and the coi scera'.iun of alters, auu 
churches. It is no great wonder, there 
lore, that tills week gets the upguila* 
non of Holy Week when t-urh holy 
uiystrics and s.-.civd cmom -uibs *r> 
inti tin uia it ir?> soit m n in vs. Vv, 
jmgliL llnielure to try by some meaiis 
tu make this great w. < K holy I.y per* 
it-iuiinu the spiritual exercises pi e- 
sciitnd tor u* with tine penance ui 
au mieina; ouaiitv for uur bins.
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Rev. G Btlifcoek P F Bay-de X etde 
ai livid to tuv. n on Saturday night 
The it-v gcntium.ni id in the p.tr iX- 
ceiivuve ol good i.talui after our Artie 
vv ; ( 11 c r, we wish him many years in 
the same stale . »Ye understand that lie 
is net to return to uis jarish until 
alter, i.oly week.

The mate and another of the crew 
of the Cluduu Bell, Capt TulbqL, ar
rived to town about one o'clock on 
Tuesday morning alter provisions as 
the vessel which it appears i* jaumed 
in the ieu, in Long Harbor, Placentia 
Bay, was getting short of provisions, 
they took the thing in time, aud came 
to refresh their, stock after slaying a 
tew hours in town and getting what 
they wanted nom her euterprizfbg 
owner Hou J liorke they left again 
for Lung Harbor, about lu a m on 
Sunday.

We regret to have 1o chronicle to 
day the demise of Miss Annie Connell 
eldest and only daughter of tlie late 
Mr M Connell of Harbor Grace. This 
very sad event look pi: ce at her 
mothers residence yesterday, after a 
long and severe attack of consumption 
Wt tender cur heartfelt sympathy t-u 
the berevvd mother and friends of this 
iiiglily esteemed young lady who at 
the time of her death Lad nut passed
nvix of her teens.-------------------— ■■■■■■.

i PAIE,
PAY* Obtained for Meehan i-
L h Vj'I ij cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Libels. Allyue- 
uniinaiy examinations as to pateniab i 
ty of" mvenuuns free. Our l- Guide for 
Detaining Patents” is sent Lee eveiy- 
wheie. Address—

OFFICE NOTICE

ALLA TV

1 Winter Sailings-
s. ri u NEWFOUNDLAND.’

From Halifax.

AILS will be despatched iiom this 
Tv i. Office during the winter mouths 

as follows :
On Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail lor di>tiict of Harbor Main. 
Brigus. PovUde-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Harhor Giace, Carhonear and Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Carhonear, Brigus, Bay 
Roberts, Bavsde-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista southq 

In the event of the steamer being pres 
ventec. y the ice horn cio-sing Cons 
ceptiou L\r on Wednesday, mails will 
be forwaicxc. overland via Topsail.

On Friday, aims «.rrival o!" mail steamer, 
tor Bay But & and Ferryland district 
St. Maiy’s and Placentia dstriet.

On Wednesday, lltli of -January, and 
each alternate Wednesday until I8ih 
April, by oveiland iou;e to Northern 
districts. Also per steamer on Monday 
2nd and 16th January, 6ih and 20th 
February, 6th and 20th March, 3rd and 
17th April for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any time the Trinity Packet is pres 

vented by ice fiom making the usual 
weekly trips, mails will be despatched 
overland on same date as for other Norths 
ern districts*

Mails per steamer and Northern over- 
and route will close at 8 a.m. on mein- 
ng of despatch. All others at 9.30 
a.m.

General Post Office, St. John’s, ) 
December 27th, 1881. (

From St. John’s.

T esday, Jau’ry 31stMonday, Feb. 6th
]4th 

“ 28th 
Mar. 14th 

“ 28th
April lith

<l 20th 
Mar. 6th 

P 20th 
April 3rd 

“ 17th

Connecting with steamers from Liver» 
pool for Halifax—
JaiB IStti Feb. 1st. Feb 15h. 

ar. 1st- Mar. ldtb. Mar. SOtb
A. SHEA,

At/en
**'iTvr--. -

PATENTS.
We continue to act as Solicitors of 

Patents, Caveats, Ttade Marks, Copy 
lights, etc., for the United States, Cana 
da, Cuba, England, Pi v nee, Germany 
etc. We have had Ibiri - -tivc years 
experience.

Patents obtained through us are nos 
ticed in the Scientific American. P s 
arge and splendid illustrated wer i iy 
paper, $3.20 a year, shows the Proc ess 
of Science, is very interesting, anu has 
an enormous circulation. Address 
M.UNN <fc CO., Patent Solicitors,

stand» unrivalled for the facility it d,s- 
plays in relieving, heahng, and thus 
rougt ly curing the most inveterate Sores 
mid ulcers, and in cases of

BAD LEGS, eBAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumaiism, and ull Skin Dis 
eases, acts as a charm.

Manufactured only at Professor M oll 
way’s Estahiishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
ami sold at Is. ILL, 2s. 9d., 4s. Oil 
*ls., 22»., and 3us., each Box and 
Fut. and in Canada 36 vents. 91) 
cents., and §1 50 cent.';., and the
arger sizes in propoiCon.

S^’FiewiBOïï.—I have no Agent in 
tlie United Slate.-, nor are my Medi
ci, es sold there. Puichasers should 
therefore look to tlie label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The Trade Mark of my said Medis 
cines"are îegistered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

von tains i m|jij6veiXouts cuii n ohed b> 
uo other mao/dne.

Footes
CALL AMD SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri 
can Manufacture will shortly be in® 
Irodueed

“ THE IIGHIE SEWER.”
The ATew Wilson wLcilaiing Shuttle 

Sewing Machine
Orders Rc< jived by "©g 

JOHN FOOTE, 
Age.it, Curbonear

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARlI- 

Samples may be seen at Mr. Joii> CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed lo order.

CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
fiésP'Ottfporf Orders siricuj-attended to.

V. ÂNDREOL.

134-SIGN OF THS GUN-134

HAWLEY & BÂFLIES
General burdwarc Imii-orivrs

FOR SALffi

Have now receiyed their spring stock of

HIM k ME iiiWI
Consi-ting, of :

That pit ce of laud situited on the eleCTK )-pLATED WARE. CUTLER Y
south side of the mam Brook of Car-1 GILL’ AND OTHERS,
bonear, and mcasur'i.g from North to vIaNTJjE aNi> -pulLtil’- GLAS
South seventy fou. yards, aud from! oil AN DE LIER AND i' ABLE LAMPS
East lo V, vst thirty nine yards f . „,, , . .... *v . ? lx Great Variety.Bounded as fohows:—Cn tao Nonlq •
by the main Brook, on the Sou Ji byj
;>rupvrlv of Timothy Morea, uu thejoLASSWARE,
East by William Morea, and on thc-1 ^
West by Wibiam Pumphvey. i ^ *

For iurihei particulars apply to. 7 „ _ ,
Mrs cramm, LiÀWLEY â BABNES.

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace! SIGN OF THE GUN,
Or ij J BRENNAN \ -^o. 341, Arcade Building,

1 Large Assortment of

SEET IRON

Curbonear.j ST. JOHN2-?

9. SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.
"TÎ

THE CHEAPEST 
Dry Coeds Yet Offered in Saisit John’s

AT-

li 3 o

SI’. JOHN’S, No. 1
- - j i v élk IA» i—■ v J F v V -'-x

THEATRE HILL, Si. uUniNb,

aOBERT A. rÆÂCgŒ¥I

MA'UFACTURKR OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! tbles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, mid is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in this line

N. B.—The above articleswill be sold 
of much lower pr'ces than in any part 
to the Prf vinceso f the United States

JUST OPENED.

1. 1 SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carhonear, 
and vicinity, that he has JFyr Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. 'I, Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

T1 Fti WARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assoitment of

Stoves and Castings

129.
'hep

LET- 129.
R| jf HA?IXor completed bis Fall Importation of $

• >GLeand Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP LIMES!

CALICOES—Wliite and Grey, 2.]d per 
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2^1 
per yard

FANCY DRESS GOODS-5 i per yard 
L à DIES’ ULGTEES—4s 9d each 
C i L LDRE A ’ S U LS i EitS—2s each

MELTON SKIRTS—Is 9d each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN — I s per yard 
E \NOY TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY BEY,;GOODS VERY CHEAP!
Also—A very cheap assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6d per pairjWOMEN’S E, S. KID BOOTS-4s 3d 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d] pair

per pair WOMEN'S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 64
MEN S THREE-QrR. BOOTS (iron heel) per pair

13s 6d 'WOVIEN’S PE33LE LACS BOOTS-5s6
MEN S LACE BOOTS- »0s 6d per pairjWOMEN’S FELT BOOTS—7s 6d pr pad

500 Pairs of celebrated Harchalong jBoots, 7s.lld.
PEB PAIR, ttS1 ONLY SOLD HEBE.

-AND AT-

I

91 WATER STREET.
A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VERY LOW PRI0ES

T EA—From la 8d per Ib Ningckow Tea, by retail, at 2i 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really yood art 
strong and full flavored . ° yct 21
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The house met at half-past four.

Continued,
Sol E. White thou^t that the lan

guage ot this section, nor that of the 
corresponding section of the opening 
speech correctly described the condi
tion and results of the fisheries of the 
past year. Now it was a well-known 
that the seal fishery last Soring was 
one of the worst on record, viewed in 
its general bearing. Many of our 
most enterprising and respectable firms 
buffered great loss by the seal fishery 
and be tailed to see how we therefore 
can characterize it as a successful voys 
age. It is a most extensive and imi 
portant ffnisiness, involving immense 
outlay of capital and affording employ
ment to thousands of the people of the

past. It was not expected tbat any performing its 'valued part in 
individual member of the legislature, maturing the great product of 
no matter hew stronsrlv lmnressed wiUi , , ° ... r

Advertisemnts.

BOWDEN’S
tion of his views should initiate moa- 90 for the past thirty years if Sewing Machine Depot
miltAO rtf fl vi aIi AKAtlAn HPzX k AAA « HIT e . . ‘ . V */ ?

no matter hew strongly impressed with "T J ë tt v• P iv 
the necessity of action in this direction colony. Me himself was a 
nor how pertinacious in the euuncia- fishflake man, and had been
+ • l • ____ ___ i j * : a • a  _____ n , i , . 1 • ,

sures of an ohoratmu. to have any connecticn with the prosecution 
force or effect such in assures must be - - - - r w
the emanation of Government, and it 
was especially their duty to enterprise 
them. And he would remind them 
that in response to his frequent import 
tunities on this subject, they had pro" 
mised through their official mouth
pieces that steps would he taken to 
give practical effect to the objec£ he 
sought for, thus leading to the belief 
that an effort would at last be made to 
preserve and increase the produce of 
our fisheries, but up to this time they 
received neither attention or regard. 
Witn the exception of the small boun
ty applied to the sustentation of bank 
fishery, the ^holo fisheries of the col
ony are disregaided. Every other 
and minor iudusty in the country has

country,and to be regarded as -uccesJ rGCeived the fostering attention of the 
iul to all concerned, the catch should government. Large sums in the way 
have been more generally distributed, °* bounties, drawbacks, or otherwise, 
hut he repeated, that as regards the arc yearly beltiwed upon manufactures 
catch of youug seals especially, the and enterprisej of icfinately less value
voyage was generally ruinous to capi- j,0 
laiietb and fishermen Success was **duu usiiermun ouccess was , — ~
the exception. He might refer to the doLubt accrues t0 many operatives and 
jailure that] attended the mercantile otaers m neighbourhood of St. 
fii m of Messrs Munn of Harbor Grace
and others, owning costly steam fleets 
for u verititaion of his Etalements. 
Some ot tl e most experienced sealing 
captains in tiie colony failed to ses 
cure voyages last spting, owing to the 
jamming of ice upon the northern 
coast where it was impossible lor 
y earners outside to penetrate, just as 
\x e see the Dundee steamers outside of 
our liai bur, powerless to effect au en” 
irai ce through the ice barrier. He 
must therefore say he would like to set
tle languageot the address so modified 
as to more accurately express the cor
rect state of the fishery.

Hen. A. Harvey to a great extent 
concuned in the remarks of the hon . 
t.uiUtman who spoke last, and not so 
in noil ms regards the council’s u-ply as 
me paragraph of the opening speech 
to which it respond-. Our interests in 
this country were almost wholly con
fiai d to and dependent upon the fi-h- 
unes, supplimeuted though they have 
been b< eu within the past few v ears to 
a .-mail iXtent by agricultural, mining 
and man tincturing operations. Yet 
while tiro inundation ot our colonial 
existence is based upon the fisheries, 
it v\us with the greatest regret he cb- 
sei ved } ear after year the legislature 
ai-d government presenting "the bare 
ai-u 1.1 I remising reportsof the fisheries 
V ua' 0 JJIX oepti ble in opening speeches 
and tne uke replies thereto. No hope 
is foreshadowed as years flow by of 
any procedure being instituted to ele- 
vaitj the character of cur fisheries, to 
examine into and understand them’ in 
iLeir varions bearings, so as to render 
1 hum of that enlarged advantage to 
i he colony that no doubt they are sus
ceptible of. These valuable sourie.- 
vf'-upport to every institution and in- 
iciest of the colony, which give all, 
fn-m the highest to the lowest, fond 
and, vaimebt, are treated with a persis
tent livgleçt almost proving our uni 
vvorthiMtss to possess them. We are 
asked il.is c d ing to pa.-s a clruse 
now lu Huv iht- commitUe which em- 
bm< vs a l ely.vi ve to lliuse si a pie in- 
cusiiics to which we aie indebted lor 
uni < o --t.iaj LciUg, all b- ing bummed up 
hi d t it} ost'U of lu the sn.a)i«pnee ui 
nui s ni ns Laid, harixu a stvlt nient us 
u was pows hie iu conceive: rJ lie do 
ciaiaiiou in tt.e speech,il’iough equally 
lhci gic, may as a matter of declaration 
pe collect, but to the minds of .Ncw- 
louuiilandei s pursuing it, neither n uor 
ihc proposed reply are an accurate 
detej lpilon of the resuius of our fishing 
inducuy lor the past year. As a mat
ter of laci, as stated by hon Mr. While, 
ih«- ieai fishery was iu the majority of 
cates must disastrous, and in others 
gnat loss mended ns prosecution. 
5su uouhv in some localities the cod 
fishery was good, while in other.- it 
v\as 1 uinuus, and Le therefore thought 
with the hon. gentleman wlio spoke 
lust, it would be advisable to make 
some alteration in the reply moro*ac- 
euiale and indicative of more than a 
trameit-nt leeiiug of interest on the 
partul this Council in the fisheries of 
the colony. He was in hopes that fhe 
present government after having voted 
a t,um ol money a lew year» ago for 
the purpose of establishing a scientific 
investigation of our vaiious fisheries, 
and the modes adopted in prosecuting 
than, would have entitled themselves 
to the honor and a editor coosumating 
tne iuteoHon thus piactiealiy employ* 
ed% Stiii seasons aiy succeeding each 
other, yet there is no sign made-, and 
remonstrances seem impotent to arouse 
qs from the sluggish apathy of the

to the general interest ; and while 
om such concessions much good no

John’s, that upon which the whole 
population of the island are dependent 
is treated with indifference and neg’ 
gleet, not one farthing being expended 
even in their investigation. We^rejoice 
when our fisheries are good, we lament 
when they are bad, and in yearly 
giving expression to those feelings we 
exhausted our efforts in its behalf. 
Under such circumstances, and in 
views of these facts, he must confess he 
should like to see the reply ol the 
council put ic a differcut and more av 
curate shape, and while lie regretted 
that there were not more gentlemen 
in this chamber directly concerned 
with the fisheries to discuss them with 
that, intcaest they deserve ; lie should 
himself take an opportunity later in 
the session to bring befor the counci 
the whole state ot the fisheries and urgt 
again the ntee-sity of investigaii p 
t.iem systematically.

Hon. B,. Thorburn said there 
was much force in the ob
servances ot the hon.gentle-- 
man with whom he Mr. T. 
coincid .d to a very great extent 
He experienced a feeling o 
curiosity to hear what tin 
ministry would say upon the j 
subject of the fisheries but n< 
new ray of light has bet 1 
vouchsafed to us, the old well 
beaten path is still monotonou 
iy pursued, the principle adopt 
ed evidently being to say as 
little about them as they pos.« 
si ble could- It must be in the 
recollection^ of hon. members 
that during the past year or 
more some ot the public papers 
of the colony supporting the 
government, indulged in un
limited abuse of those who by 
those journals were sneeringly 
termed the “fisheries party, 
the “bag and barrel party/4 the 
fishflake party/4 the 44 stars 
vation party/* and so forth. 
Such were the choice epithets 
constancy hurled upon the de

of the fisheries qualified him 
for the title. If there were any 
discredit attachable to the po* 
sition, .he confessed his willing
ness to bear his share of the re
proach, It may be replied, in 
answer to his remarks, that he 
was inconsistent, inasmuch as 
being a member ot the select 
committee, he had appended 
his name to fhAr report now 
under discussion. It was true 
he did so, giving his approval 
in a general way, yet he did 
not consider himself bound by 
all the statements it contained. 
He certainly thought that the 
present government, with their 
long employment of office and 
possession ot large revenues, 
migh£ have entitled themselves 
to the gratitude of the country 
b£ erecting some monument in 
the way of extensive and last
ing improvement in regard to 
our mainstay. It is true an 
amount of money was voted a 
few years ago lor the establish
ment ot a thorough scientific 
examination into the condition 
of our fisheries, but like many 
other measures passed by the 
Legislature it has passed to the 
shades of ublivian.

To be coutin\’ed.

Advertisements.

CARD.

voted heads of all connected 
wifh the great Sshit.g interests 
oi" the colony, and can we then 
wonder that interest receives 
such scant consideration at the 
hands of the government as 
the lion. Mr. Harvev has so 
tn\\y pointed out ? No one of 
ordinary intelligence in the 
community failed to coinpre, 
hend the significance of those 
tern^ which he supposed em
braced fishermen and mer* 
chants,*or the unworthy object 
for which they have been urn, 
ployed- Every fisherman or 
other person in Newfoundland 
knows what a fishflake is, and 
how intimately it is bound ’’p 
with the whole business of the 
country'. Though perhaps not 
so dignified or captiyating as 
die term railway yet is a 
fishflake essential to the yery 
life blood of the vast majority 
of the population of the island

Glass and Tinware Fr.tablis 
ment.

To the east of Messrs. .John Munn & 
Mercantile Premises)

Co

KENNEDY,

SAINT JOHN'S
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew» 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTER 

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
eontaios improvements controlled by 
do other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL, AND SEE THEM.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be in° 
Lroduced

«mur 1 imimiTiiTo tmnmn 1.

The New Wilson Vscilating Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

Orders Received by
JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbonear

FOR SAL*
That piece of land situated On the 

south side of the mam Brook of Car 
bouear, and measunv.g from North to 
South seventy foil, yards, and from 
East to Wist thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows:—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South hy

hJ

ADVERTISEMENTS.

aNDREOLI’S 
Look & Novolty Store.

HARSOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116 

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIEÇP*,

LOOKING! GLASS PLATES,
Statu33, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.

CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
56^ Uuiport Orders siriciLy-attended to.

V. ÀNDREOL.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General Hardware Importer's

Have now receiyed their spring stock of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, CUTLER Y 

GILL’ AND OTHERS,
MANTLE AND TOILET GLAS 

CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS
Jn Great Variety.

A Large Assortment of
property of Timothy Morea, on thejGLASSWARE,
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Putnplivey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Slreet/IIarbov Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN 

Carbonear.

NAILS,
d EET IRON

HAWLEY & BA am
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building,
ST. JOHN’S

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET W.T,

HARBOB GRACE.

HE SUBSCRIBER desires most re» 
bl-eeliuily 10 iuum.ue to the general 

pu--ic «.bat --he has taken the housv 
'wneii hy toe late Mr. John Hutchins, a 

tew uoovs vve-L ui tiie meic.mtiie pit-m- 
i-it-s ui tiui lion. W. J. o. Donnsi.ly. 
vvheie she is prepared to accommodate 
re-peei,But- BOARDERS (permanentan-« 
transient) at moderate raies.

31n<. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

l SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

THE CHEAPEST 
Dry Goods Yet Offered in Saint John’s

■AT-

Q

I

129. WATER STREET. 129.
RT T II4V1XG completed his FmSI of S

■ JLJLeand Fancy DRV GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP LIMES!
CALICOES—White and Urey, 2Jd per 

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown anil Drab, 2^d 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS-5i per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 91 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS VERS—2s each

MELTON YRJRTS — Is 9 I each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is peryaid 
BLANKETS—a 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MO LESK l N — is pei yard 
E YNCY TWEEDS—Is 3 I per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Bets to intimate thut ne has recently 
recti.ted a large assortment • <the la. 
ea improved and very besl quality 01 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy. 
Franklin and Fitliniziscf all sizos Eng-c 
lisii and Aiuuriea.u GOTHIC GRAY’. 
ES.

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP i
Also—.4. verv cheap asiorUnciu of

BOOTS AND SHOES 
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-lOs 6<l per pair WOMEN’S E S. KID BOOT*- 4s 3d 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS— 12s 6d* pair

per pair jWOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6d
MEN’S THKEE'QTR- BOOTS (iron heel)! per t>ah-

13s 6d |WO JEN’S PEBBLE LACE BOOTS -Mb
MEN’S LACE BOOTS- ;0s 6d per pair WOMEN'S FELT BOOL\S-7s CÏpr pad

In addition to tne above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—American 
Batches, Harness Rings and Buckets ,
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards 5Q0 PâlTS 01 CdeDM-ted MaimlOn? BOOtS, VS.lll
Biooms, Clothes Lines Water Pail.- 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, J'resevod Fruits.London* 
sed Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a générai 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware, Tinware etc.

PER PAIR, 9=$* OHLY SOLO HERE.

-AND AT-
8^»American Cut Narls—all sizet- 

-by the lb or keg.
Nov 91

'. 10 Ml.
P A HP F.'NPnC! Obtained for Meehani- * «1 JL <UiN A ti cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All p;e- 
liminary examinations as to patentabili
ty of inventions free. Uur -• Guide for 
Obtaining Patents” is sent free every, 
where. Address—

WATER STREET,
A large Htoch of

PROVISIONS AND GR0C2RI25
AT VEltY LOW PRICES

TEA—Firm la 3d per lb Ntngcliow Tea. by retail, at 2» & 
per lb Housekeepers will tind this a. teally good artiele 
iProug and full flavored, " 2JL.

She
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